
Welcome to Year 3
Parakeets- Mrs Little

Greenjays- Miss Knowles



Staff 

 In Parakeets: 

Class Teacher- Mrs Jay Little 

LSA- Mrs Cooper

 In Greenjays:

Class Teacher- Miss Megan Knowles 

LSAs- Mrs Allen and Mr Robertson 



Communication

 Information for parents will be, where possible, sent out electronically using 

Squidmail. Paper copies are also available outside office in leaflet holder on 

wall.

 You can also pay for lunches using squidmail.

 There is also parent information on each class window.

 Teachers will also use messaging and badges through Marvellous Me.



Parent enquiries

 If you need to email a concern or an enquiry please only email the office using 

office@jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk. 

 When raising a concern please use the school protocol as follows;

in the first instance- Class Teacher

Phase Leader- Mrs Hughes

Deputy Head- Miss Szadowski

( or in absence- Assistant Head- David Page/ Jen Allen)

Head Teacher- Mrs Savage
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Contacting the Head Teacher

 If you require a meeting with the Head Teacher, please email or book in 

person at the office with Mrs Keen.

secretary@jennettspark.Bracknell-forest.sch.uk

 All staff follow a 48hr response rate for emails, this only applies on 

weekdays. 
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Homework

 Homework will be sent out on a Monday, each week will alternate between 

Literacy and Maths homework. Children have 1 week to complete the 

homework, please make sure it is back in school for the following Monday. 

 Spellings are sent out on Friday, and a spelling test will be completed each 

Friday. 



PE 

 Our class PE days are Tuesday and Friday, please make sure all clothes are 

labelled and that your children have joggers and jumpers for the colder 

weather. 

 Ensure your child has sensible footwear.

 Please remember that children are not allowed to wear earrings or jewellery 

for PE. 



Current Topic 

 Our topic this term is the Stone Age, both classes are currently reading ‘Stig 

of the Dump’, if you would like to provide your child with their own copy then 

amazon and eBay are cheaper than book stores but this is not compulsory . 



We have an exciting year coming up

These are our upcoming topics to look forward to. 

 Through the wardrobe 

 The robots are coming

 Light and Dark 

 The Vikings and Anglo Saxons

 Under the Canopy (Rainforest)



Snacks

 Please can you make sure that children only have healthy snacks at playtime 

and a water bottle for inside the classroom. Please make sure the water 

bottles are labelled and clearly states your child's name. 


